**Management philosophy**

We are fully aware of responsibilities involving in social welfare services and promise to contribute to the realization of secure and mature welfare society by showing sincerity and providing high-quality services to the local community.

**Behavioral guideline**

- unlimited pursuit of customer satisfaction
- fair operation of facilities
- fair and transparent organizational ethics
- creative and vibrant organizational environment
- creative and responsive organizational behavior
- group management with balanced independence and comprehensive strength
- sustainable, quality-oriented growth

**About “Hapinesu Group”**

“happiness foreign language school” is part of Social Welfare Corporation Hapinesu (Kouchikai Hapinesu Group), a comprehensive welfare business group serving social welfare and medical needs ...focusing on elderly nursing homes and care and other related businesses including an internet medical clinic, a child care center and services for handicapped people.

**locations**

Niihama - city is located in the center of Shikoku Island, in the eastern part of Ehime Prefecture. The area is blessed with a mild climate and beautiful nature, with the scenic Seto Inland Sea to the north and the Shikoku mountains to the south. The population of the city is approximately 120,000 in 2018. It is only 50 minutes or so via highway from both Matsuyama and Takamatsu airports and three large bridges spanning the Seto Inland Sea connect the island of Shikoku to Honshu Island and provide easy access.

**Group facilities**

[Houensou] Special Nursing Home, Day Service Center
[Familia] Residence For Elderly
[Group Home LOHAS-KOTI] Group Home For Dementia Elderly
[Hapinesu Care Center] Nursing Home, Day Care Center
[Wakamizukan] Special Nursing Home, Short Stay
[Group Home Otedama] Group Home For Dementia Elderly
[Wakamizukan Care Center] Nursing Home, Day Care Center
[Helper Station Wakamizukan] Helper station
[Group Home Platinum Garden] Group Home For Dementia Elderly
[Platinum Place] Special Nursing Home
[Helper Station Platinum Garden] Helper station
[Kyotakukaioshien Hapinesu] Home Care Support Office
[Senior Living Yagumo Garden] Special Nursing Home, Short Stay
[Care Support Center Yagumo] Small Multi Care Facility
[Care Support Center Kikouji] Small Multi Care Facility
[Care Support Center Wakamizu] Small Multi Care Facility
[Senior Center] Day Service Center
[Care Support Center Sairenji] Day Service Center For Dementia Elderly
[CASA Yagumo] Residence For Elderly
[CASA Wakamizu] Residence For Elderly
[CASA Funai] Residence For Elderly
[Hapinesu Nursery School] Nursery School
[Hapinesu Naika Clinic] Internal Medicine Clinic
[Houmon Rango Station Hapinesu] Visiting Nursing Station
[habilitating Center vivre] Day Care For Handicapped

**contact information**

happiness foreign language school  ☎ +81-897-23-3083 (from abroad: +81-897-23-3083)
TEL: +81-897-23-3083 (from abroad: +81-897-23-3083)
FAX: +81-897-23-3083 (from abroad: +81-897-23-3083)
URL: www.hapinesu-fls.com  E-mail: hfls@hapinesu.com
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Your future starts here.

Messages from the teachers and staff to future students.

Welcome to "happiness foreign language school"!

With your future career objectives in mind, the teachers and staff of “happiness foreign language school” offer you a supportive career training and Japanese Language study environment to realize your dreams with the active cooperation of the local community and companies.

During the two years you will spend here, you will acquire not only language skills but valuable experience only obtainable in Japan.

Through various cultural and real work environment experiences, you will become highly skilled and capable in your chosen areas of interest and we hope you will play an active role as a leader in these fields in future.

We are very happy and honored to assist you on this step toward your career goal and life objectives.

Principal Mii Nishihara

About “happiness foreign language school”

“happiness foreign language school” is a new Japanese language school—it will open in April 2016.

The school is located in Nihihama city, in the center of Shikoku Island, with the scenic Seto Inland Sea to the north and the Shikoku mountains to the south.

Blessed with natural beauty and richness, the surroundings provide a quiet education-oriented environment to learn the Japanese language and culture.

What we can offer you here is not only an opportunity to learn the Japanese language, but also a variety of experiences indispensable for you to become a leader or a specialist in the respective field of your home country in future.

Those who wish to obtain the care workers’ qualification in Japan
Those who wish to obtain the nursing qualification in Japan
Those who wish to enter a Japanese university
Those who wish to learn Japanese as part of preparation for a future career

We will be more than happy to assist you in realizing your career goals and personal dreams.

Courses
Course, duration of study, and application period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.1</th>
<th>Course No.2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classes
Monday to Friday (20 hours per week) - 4 classes of 45 minute class hour per day
AM Class / 9:00 - 12:30 PM Class / 13:00 - 17:00
| Class schedule | Saturdays, Sundays and Japanese national holidays, spring, summer, and winter vacations |

Beginning Course
Understanding of basic Japanese: Japanese Language Proficiency Test (JLPT) N4 or equivalent

[Attainable goals]
- Improvement of hiragana and katakana
- Understanding basic sentence patterns used in everyday life
- Basic conversation skills in daily life
- Understanding basic kigo (honorable expressions) rules

Intermediate Course
Understanding of Japanese used in everyday situations to a certain degree: Japanese Language Proficiency Test (JLPT) N3 or equivalent

[Attainable goals]
- Understanding and practical use of more complicated sentence patterns
- Coherent conversations in everyday situations, spoken at near-native speed
- Grasping summary information such as newspaper headlines
- Reading and understanding written material with specific contents concerning everyday topics
- Stating and writing one’s own opinions based on specific topics
- Understanding basic kigo (honorable expressions) rules

Advanced Course
Understanding of Japanese used in a broad range of everyday situations, and in a variety of circumstances to a certain degree: Japanese Language Proficiency Test (JLPT) N2 or N1 or equivalent

[Attainable goals]
- Reading material written clearly on a variety of topics, comprehending their contents, and stating one’s own opinions
- Comprehensive communication skill in everyday situations at near-native speed
- Writing short essays
- Understanding technical Japanese
- Preparation for academic learning at college level

Admission Guide

(1) Those who completed more than 12 years of school education in total or equivalent
(2) Those who passed N4 or higher level of JLPT or can prove to possess the equivalent Japanese language ability, including those who completed 150 hours or more of Japanese language studies at Japanese language educational institutions
(3) Those who are 16 years or older
(4) Those who have been permitted or will be permitted to enter Japan through legitimate procedures
(5) Those who have reliable guarantors

Tuition and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>First year</th>
<th>Second year</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance examination fee</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission fee</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button fee</td>
<td>432,000</td>
<td>432,000</td>
<td>864,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material fee</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational activities fee</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button fee</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance fee</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>624,000</td>
<td>544,000</td>
<td>1,168,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many people from overseas, mostly those who came here under the Agreement of Economic Partnership (EPA) with the Philippines, Indonesia, and Viet Nam currently work together with us under the same work conditions as those of Japanese employees.

We will continue contributing to the welfare of society through active interactions with people from the countries in South East Asia such as Vietnam, Indonesia, Philippines, and Viet Nam.

Unique features

To future students:

Aside from the language studies in the classroom, we will provide you opportunities (activities) at welfare or medical facilities affiliated with “Happiness Group” if you desire. As you will be exposed to a more practical language learning environment.

These activities are officially permitted by the Ministry of Justice for all students holding student visas (permission to engage in activity other than that permitted under the status of residence previously permitted). International students can be a part-time job up to 28 hours per week.

As Japan is a highly advanced aging society in the world, observing and actually being involved with modern care nursing facility management will be a great asset.

We are convinced that these experiences will contribute to your future career plans and hopefully to the development of your home country.